
Mansfield and Olympia
TIRES

tt x H-J Cord Tires .
S» x 4.40 Cord Tire* Baloon
40 x 4.50 Cord Tires Baloon a,7.tt

. j Eighteen thousand miles Guarantee.
All other sixes at same low price.
Try us for Car Repairing and Orerhauliag.
We use no Helpers. Only good Mechanics will do your work. Let
as glre yon a price on any Job. h'obe Medlln and Ed Strickland,
known to the people of this Bounty, will appreciate your work.

CROSLEY .RADIOS and Radio Aoeeeorles.
We repair any make or Radio and Guarantee It.

EIGHT HOUR BATTERY SERVICE

BECK'S GARAGE
Day Phone 311.Might 46 Lonisboxg, N. 0.

A A A - SERVICE
Ltmisborg's Oldest Garage

Over a Billion Deadly Germs
in a Single Drop or Water
Germs an ao small that there may

be aa many aa one billion, seven hun¬
dred millinn of them in a drop of
water. And Just a few of tbeae tiny
genua, if thiey get into your blood
through a eat m yoor skin, may malm
you ao aiek yon will be in bed far
weeks.may cause the loss of a limb
through blood poisoning.may even
infect you with that most dreadful and
fatal of dierasre, lockjaw.

Just because you can see no dirt in
a cut does not mean that it is dean.
Yon cannot see germs. The only safe
and sane thii^ to do, is to thoroughly
wash every cut, no matter how small,
with liquid Dorocone, to kill li.o
germs, and then dust it with Bcrorono
Powder, to hasten the healing. liquid
Borojooe casta 30 cents, fiO cents, $1.20
and S1A0; Borosono Powder, 30 cents
and 00 cents, and can be had at

F. R. Pleasants. Adv.

DEALERS WANTED.REAL BUSI¬
NESS OPPORTUNITY. We can place
several live wide awake men in a
profitable business selling direct to
consumers in your home County.
Write quickly for free catalogue.

G. C. HEBERLING COMPANY
Dept 16S5. Bloomlngton, 111.

RESOLUTION OF RESPECT

It ha* pleated the Supreme Coun¬
cilor of the universe to take from
the turmoils of this life to that
blessed harbor where the weary
shall find rest our friend and broth¬
er, William O. O'Neal.

1. Therefore be it resolved by
Youngsville Council No. 273 Jr. O.
U. A. M. that while we humbly sub¬
mit to the will of our heavenly
Father who doeth all things well,
we contemplate with sorrow the loss
we have sustained htrough his pas¬
sing.

2. In his going we recognize the
loss of a faithful friend and brother
to the berfeved family we extend
our heartfelt sympathy and direct'
them to lean heavily on HimI that
doeth all things well. .

3. Be it resolved that a copy of
these resolutions be spread on our
minutes, a copy be sent to the
Franklin Times, for publication and
one sent to the bereaved family.

C. E. JEFFRIES,
E M. CARTER,
J. R. PEARCE.
Commitee.

Many a wise man knows a few
things well and makes good guesses
at the rest of them.

You Can't Afford to Take *

*

A Chance

DRIVE TO

FRED'S
Pilling Station

and get your Car filled with

DENATURED ALCOHOL

or ANTI FREEZE

Main Street Near Bridge
Louisburg, N. C.
, l':L. : ':hr.

New Charm In Cotton And Ermine

pOTTON spalls smartness as never
before for fall and winter ap¬

parel. Furthermore, It Is Just now
highly favored for both formal and
semi-formal types of costumes
Cotton and ermine! This is a new

oombtnatlon of fashion significance
this season due to the present
popularity of velveteen In the even¬
ing mode.
NotUng could be more striking

or effective In black and white than
the combination of velveteen and

»ermine shown In the accompanying

new evening gown. Tbla model
has been fashioned In the latest
silhouette with deep rounded de-
collelage and the drop shoulder
that make It distinctly lttO.
The other photograph shows vel¬

veteen In a new role for a hostess
pajama costume with youthful bol¬
ero jacket which repeats the cir¬
cular lines of the trouser skirt.
Indeed there la a charm and dis¬
tinction that would add to the
pleasure of many afternoons "at
home".

OUB RALEIGH LETTER
(Continued from Pace Threat

State profited thereby to the extent
Of $1,2(6.12. Fines imposed on of.
fenders totalled $2,683.15, accord¬
ing to reports, and costs amounted
to $1,486.53.

Chairman Odus M. Mull, of the
State Democratic Executive Com¬
mittee, reached "the goal" with'a
cash balance of $80.54 to his credit,
his committee having received $16.-
893.37 and disbursed $16,812.83.
The largest contributor was former
Governor Cameron Morrison who
"put up" $3,000. governor Gardner
contributed half that amount and
the chairman himself gave a thou¬
sand Of the Democratic expendi¬
tures. $6,937.83 was spent' at the
state headquarters of the Commit¬
tee for stamps and envelopes, office
hire and expenses, printing, tele¬
phone and telegraph. The balance,
$9,875.83, was used for organisa¬
tion work In the counties, according
to the final remrt filed by Chair¬
man Mull, who says all funds ex¬
pended by his committee came
from within the State.
A number of State departments

are said to be behind in the sub¬
mission of their biennial reports and
may not be able to comply with the
1929 statute requiring them to make
full reports of their operations, to¬
gether with recommendations for fu¬
ture operations, td members of the
General Assembly not later than
twenty days after the general elec¬
tion. The State Department of Agri¬
culture and the State Educational
Commission have met the require¬
ment : and the others, except the
Industrial Commission, are subject
to impeachment and removal from
office the twenty days having al¬
ready expired.

Reapportionment under the 1930
census gives North Carolina an ad¬
ditional congressman and a re-ar¬
rangement of the districts'in the
State will be necessary before ad¬
journment of the 1931 General As¬
sembly, unless a decision should be
reached to defer the matter for two
years and elect a congressman-at-
large in 1932.
Members of the defunct Tii-State

Tobacco Growers Co-operative Asso¬
ciation are cheered with the news
that receivers for the organisation
have around $600,000 for distribu-
tlon without delay, unless attorneys
asking additional fees, which have
been denied by Judge Meekins. ap-
peal from his decision to a higher
court. The funds to be distributed
will it is announced go to members
In North and South Carolina to a
great extent.

Raleigh went beyond expectations
last week in the drive for $63,090
with which to care for her unfor¬
tunates the next year. Final reports
of canvassers showed subscriptions
amounting to $53,(37.(8. More than
5,000 persons pledged their support,
or 2,000 more than last year when
3,000 contributions reached a total
of $41,000.

of New York City, has been award-1
ed the contract for the work of de¬
signing a statue of the late Gover-]
nbr Charles B. Aycock to be placed
by that of Senator Vance in* the sta- ]

[ tuary Hall.

ANNOVNCBMKNT

To the Juniors of Sandy Hill, No.
2(3, Zebulon. N. C.. No 3. There
will be on December (th, 1930, 9
social en$ertainment given in the
Junior Hall at 2:39 P. M.. along
with public speaking etc. All wl
are married bring your wives, and
those who are not, bring your boat
girl friend. Come and lets make the
entertainment pas hundred per cent
strong

h. itVSrvmn, a'
J. D. PEAROE, JL 8.

Night Coughing
Quickly Relieved

Famous Prescription Gives
Almost Instant Belief

Night coughs or coughs caused
by a cold yr by an irritated throat
are usually due to conditions which
ordinary medicines do not reach.
Bnt the very first swallow of Thox-
ine, a doctor's prescription, is guar¬
anteed to give almost instant relief.
Thoxlne works on a different prin¬
ciple, it goes direct to the internal
cause.

Thoxine is pleasant tasting and
safe for the whole family. It will
give yon better and quicker relief
forcoughs or sore throat than any¬
thing you have ever tried or your
money will be refunded. Put up
ready for use In 35c, <0c, and $1.00
bottles. Sold by Beasley Bros.

WOOD P. T. A.

The P. T. A. of Wood School will
meet Monday night, December 1st,
at 7:S0 o'clock for its regular meet¬
ing.

Rey. Charles Howard, who Is not
only known and loyed throughout
our community but by the county,
wll speak to us. Come, and hear
something that will really do you
good.

Other special features are music
and a primary play.
We are proud of the fact that we

hare one of the most progressive as¬
sociations of the eonnty* s rural
schools. Come, and help us grow
larger and do bigger and better
things. "

Subscribe to The Franklin Times

I started taking Elack-
Draaght, three jean ago, my
health was very bod," writes Mrs.
CL C. Carton, MS Concord St,
Titannuuit, Texan. 1 Buffered
constantly from constipation. I
had headache whan I got Bp in
the morning, and I felt dull and
alaggiah. I hardly ate a meal
that my food agreed with me.

Rnqnently I would hare gat on
felt twfoL

raad about Black-Draught,
and I thought It might help me.
After I had taken it a little while,
I felt much better. It relieve#
eonetipation. I keep it on hand
ao whan I noad a laxative 1 will
have it In the three yeera I
have bean taking it I have never
found anything as (tod for com

BRING US YOUR CAR
WHEN IN NEED Of REPAIR

Guarantee Our Work on Any Car

CARS WASHED $1.00
POLISHED 1.50
GREASED 1.00

}United States Tires and Tubes

Good Gulf Gas and Oil
i i ¦'

Murphy's Garage
CLAUDE B. MURPHY, Prop.
Next to G. W. Murphy & Son

NASH STREET LOU1SBURG, N. C.

NEW PRICES
.For. *

SHOE REPAIRS
Men's half soles. Oak.. .$ .90 Ladies' half soles. Oak. .« .75
Men's half soles, Kromc. .1.00 Ladles' half soles, rubber. .85
Men's half soles. Rubber. 1.00 Ladies' Cuban rubber heels .40
Mien's half robber heels . . .40 Ladles' thin robber heels. . .85
Men's whole rubber heels .50

These prices are strictly Cash.

Gantt's Shoe Shop
Nash Street

LOUISBUEG,

NEXT TIME SEND HER A BOX
OF FRESH

RUSSELL McPHAIL or

HOLLINGSWORTH CANDY

SCOGGIN'S DRUG STORE
.PHONE 310.

NashStreet Louisburg, N. 0.

4 4 4 4

Oar Slogan.SERVICE

IT HAS NO EQUAL
A Gift of Furniture For The Home

It la aomethlng that werjr membfr of the fam¬
ily eaa enjoy SOS day* In the year.

' It Is The Gift Supreme
It will be a plenanre to oa to ahow yon the ar-
tiatle pierpa of fnraltnre we hare on oar
floora that would make ankable gtfta.

Make Your Selections Now

W. E. White Furniture Co.
. Louitburg, : W. Carolina


